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Air Quality Monitoring 

Daily Status Report 

For September 13, 2017 
 
 

 

Bozeman 

Date 
Right Now 

(as of 2:00 PM) 
(µg/m3) 

Today’s Average 
(µg/m3) 

Health Effect Category 
 

TODAY 
09/13/17 

46.2 32.4 
  

MODERATE 

YESTERDAY 
09/12/17 

17.8 14.1 
  

MODERATE 

Today’s 
Recommendations 

The Montana Department of Environmental Quality has issued an air quality alert for the 
entire state in effect until 900AM 9/14/2017 due to wildfire smoke from nearby fires. 
Widespread smoke is expected today through midday Thursday. Air quality is expected to 
range from moderate to unhealthy with pockets of very unhealthy near active fires. Conditions 
are expected to improve when widespread rain moves into the area on Thursday. 
UNHEALTHY FOR SENSITIVE GROUPS RECOMMENDATION:  People with 
respiratory or heart disease, the elderly, and children should avoid prolonged 
exertion; everyone else should limit prolonged exertion. 

 
 

West Yellowstone 

Date 
Right Now 

(as of 2:00 PM) 
(µg/m3) 

Today’s Average 
 (µg/m3) 

Health Effect Category 
 

TODAY 
09/13/17 

5.2 5.1 
 

GOOD 

YESTERDAY 
09/12/17 

12.7 9.7 
 

GOOD 

Today’s 
Recommendations 

N/A 

Information compiled from: http://svc.mt.gov/deq/todaysair/ 

Issues / Risks Identified:  

For further information related to risk and recommendations please see enclosed documents and visit 
http://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth/airquality  and   
http://deq.mt.gov/Air/FireUpdates 

 

healthygallatin.org/healthy-homes/air-quality/ 

 

http://svc.mt.gov/deq/todaysair/
http://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth/airquality
http://deq.mt.gov/Air/FireUpdates
http://healthygallatin.org/healthy-homes/air-quality/


Q: What is the health threat from wildfire smoke?  
A: Smoke from wildfires is a mixture of gases and fine particles from burning trees and other plant materials 
known as particulate matter (PM). Smoke and the PM it contains can irritate your eyes or your respiratory 
system and worsen chronic heart and lung diseases. How much and how long you are exposed to the smoke, as 
well as your age and degree of susceptibility, play a role in determining whether or not you are likely to 
experience smoke-related health problems. If you are experiencing serious medical problems for any reason, 
seek medical treatment immediately. 

Q: How can I protect myself and my family from the harmful effects of smoke?  
A: The best thing to do is to limit your exposure to the smoke. Strategies to decrease exposure to smoke 
include staying indoors whenever possible, using air conditioners (air conditioned homes usually have lower air 
exchange rates than homes that use open windows for ventilation), using mechanical air cleaners, keeping 
windows closed while driving in a vehicle, and minimizing other sources of air pollution such as smoking tobacco, 
using wood burning stoves, burning candles or incense, and vacuuming. Drinking lots of water can help keep 
your airways moist, which may reduce symptoms of scratchy throat and coughing. 

Q: How can I tell if the smoke is affecting me or my family? 
A: Even someone who is healthy can get sick if there is enough smoke in the air. Breathing in smoke can have 
immediate health effects, including: coughing, trouble breathing normally, stinging eyes, scratchy throat, runny 
nose, irritated sinuses, wheezing and shortness of breath, chest pain, headaches, an asthma attack, tiredness, 
and fast heartbeat.  Older adults, pregnant women, children, and people with preexisting respiratory and heart 
conditions may be more likely to get sick if they breathe in wildfire smoke. 

Q: What should I do about closing up my house when it is so hot in there?  
A: If it is too warm to stay inside with the windows closed and you do not have an air conditioner, seek 
alternative shelter by visiting family members, neighbors, or public buildings that have air conditioning. You may 
also spend a few hours visiting an air-conditioned location such as a mall, movie theater, or library. 

Q: Our community has an outdoor game scheduled this evening. Should we cancel it?  
A: All persons in areas affected by heavy wildfire smoke should consider limiting outdoor activity and staying 
indoors whenever possible to minimize exposure to the smoke. In settings of prolonged, heavy exposure to 
wildfire smoke, public health departments and local air quality authorities may recommend canceling such 
activities. Stay tuned to your local news for the latest information. Use the recommendations for when to cancel 
outdoor sporting events.

Frequently Asked Questions 

Wildfire Smoke and your Health 

August 2015

To view the wildfire public health messaging toolkit in its entirety, visit todaysair.mt.gov

http://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/publichealth/documents/Asthma/Activity%20Guidelines%20for%20Wildfire%20Smoke%20Events.pdf
http://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/publichealth/documents/Asthma/Wildfire%20Recommendations-Outdoor%20Sporting%20Events.pdf


Recommendations for Outdoor Activities Based on Air Quality for Schools and Child Care Facilities 

Health Effect 
Category 

Good 
  

Moderate 
  

Unhealthy for sensitive groups* 
  

Unhealthy 
  

Very Unhealthy/ 
Hazardous 

Visibility (miles) 13+ 9-13 5-9 2-5 Less than 2 

Particulate 
levels    
(µg/m3) 

1 hr Less than 34 34-51 51-89 89-201 Greater than 201 

8 hr Less than 23 23-35 35-62 62-140 Greater than 140 

24 hr Less than 13 13-20 20-35 35-80 Greater than 80 

Recess or Other 
Outdoor Activity 
(15 minutes) 

No limitations No limitations Make indoor space available for all children to be 
active, especially young children.  If outdoors, limit 
vigorous activities and people with chronic conditions 
should be medically managing their condition. 

Keep all children indoors. Keep all children 
indoors. 

Physical Education 
Class 
(1 hour) 

No limitations Monitor sensitive 
groups and limit their 
vigorous activities. 

Make indoor space available for all children to be 
active, especially young children.  If outdoors, limit 
vigorous activities and people with chronic conditions 
should be medically managing their condition. 

Conduct P.E. indoors.  If outdoors, only allow 
light activities for all participants.  People with 
chronic conditions should be medically 
managing their condition. 

Conduct P.E. in a safe 
(good air quality) 
indoor environment. 

Athletic Practice, 
Training 
(2-4 hours) 

No limitations Monitor sensitive 
groups and limit their 
vigorous activities. 

People with chronic conditions should be medically 
managing their condition.  Increase rest periods and 
substitutions for all participants to lower breathing 
rates. 

Conduct practice and trainings indoors.  If 
outdoors, allow only light activities for all 
participants.  Add rest breaks or substitutions 
to lower breathing rates.  People with chronic 
conditions should be medically managing their 
condition. 

Conduct practice and 
trainings in a safe 
(good air quality) 
indoor environment. 

Scheduled Sporting 
Events (2-4 hours) 

No limitations Monitor sensitive 
groups and limit their 
vigorous activities. 

People with chronic conditions should be medically 
managing their condition.  Increase rest periods and 
substitutions for all participants to lower breathing 
rates. 

Consider rescheduling or relocating event.  If 
outdoor event is held, have emergency medical 
support immediately available.  Add rest 
breaks or substitutions to lower breathing 
rates.  People with chronic conditions should 
be medically managing their condition. 

Reschedule or relocate 
event. 

Examples of light activities: 
Walking slowly on level ground 
Carrying school books 
Hanging out with friends 

Examples of moderate activities: 
Skateboarding 
Slow pitch softball 
Shooting basketballs 

Examples of vigorous activities: 
Running, jogging 
Playing football, soccer, and basketball 

Please note that the 
intensity of an activity 
can vary by person and 
ability 

See the back of this document for suggestions on how to use particulate concentration measurements and visibility guidelines to make a decision 
about poor outdoor air quality and your event.  Visit www.todaysair.mt.gov  for more information.  

*  For the purpose of this document, sensitive groups include: 

 Young children (ages 0-5 years).  Young children may be more sensitive to air pollution as their lungs are still developing and they may have an unknown 

underlying health condition. 

 People who have a chronic condition, such as asthma or another respiratory disease, or cardiovascular disease. People with these conditions may be more 

sensitive to air pollution and should talk with their primary healthcare provider about managing their condition. 

http://www.todaysair.mt.gov

